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, Willi fury lashed, huge billowe rolhd,

Till terror seised each Unit

Three dreary watiliee slow had Vi,
Yet all wee wreppd III gloom,

Aid it lb lurid rising dawn

Death seemed llu) Ihreali a'd doom.
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Ct ef may bjr human hearts be known,
Which oouuhl af earth can quell (

BUst ilu n it ba to lean on Him

Who all ihuiga doalli wall.

Dear LorJ.Thou art Thy people's friin.l,

O.ever near limn keep,
1'pon I he flooda du Thou pnnr

V Ilea storms of anguish eweep.

Barlu freighted oueo villi hope and jo

lift pink beuenlh life 'a wave

0 lei Thy word my such- - r ba,
Vol 1 lio hart power lo aava.

1 cannot ink if Thou be near,
Though weak like Peter, I,

Like him m ty I but cull on Thee,
AuJ feel Thy presvnva ngh.

My Moiker.
How many pleasant associations tlmtcr

around Ilia hallowed namo of mother!

Everything pure and holy seems entwined

amaiul tlio very word. Years may have

pissed fiiiicc she wont to rest; tall grars

tony lie growing on licr grave; yet with

we could cherish Iter memory. It
serins luit yesterday tlmt we were children

together, with a mother to counsel us and

guide us in the pnth of duty. Hut sho in

gone, nnd we must Gn'sli our journey with-

out her iniil(i to glnddcn our pathway.

To whom crni we look up with cudi

T To whom can wc go with nil our

trial and troubles? There is a vacancy

wlikli can never he filled. We mny lose

ntlii-- friends, nml tho los he innde up to

" wlmt i home with-

out

ns in a mensnre, hut

a mother then ?'' If there w n fcenc

on earth at which nni ls would weep, it id

a gronp of little ones just bereft of n moth-

er's cure. Sec them ns they gather nt

night nrouml the fireside, where they were

wnnt to receive their good-tiitfh- t kiss from

lur. Who can fill that mother's place?

If spirits nro permitted to hold communion

with (ricwis on enrth, it must he a mother

will watcli over her little ones she has left

Uhind. Iler Inst prayer on enrth is for

the welfare of her children, nnd with what

hitter anguudi does sho hid them tho last

farewell, ns her spirit is nbout to take its

flight into the untried world. Then, for

the sake of her who is gone, be kind to the

motherless little onesl "For a mother

lost in childhood, grieves the heart from

day to day."

Or, even if her days bo prolonged till

the ' evening of life,' how hard it is then to

give hep up. Thntdcnr form, once erect,

is now bent towards the grave, her huir is

silvered over with age, her step is faltering,

still wo can hardly believe her growing-ol-

or think wo can ever part with her. But

ere wo art awaro of it, she has gono for-

ever from us. Yes! those dear hands ore

folded peacefully ocross her breast; those

eyes, whose delight it was to gaze nt the flow-

ers the loved so well, nro closed in death.

And now, as we visit the sacred monnd,

where rcposo the remains of a dear mother,

rosy we try to follow in her footsteps, to

be guided by her example; we may then

rest assured that when w6 are dono with

this world, it will be well with us.

Pardoxabi.k New England Boastful-Hess- .

Uere is a specimen of bragging,

done in tho best New England style.

Richard II. Duna was called upon at Cam-

bridge, Mass., a few nights sinco, to speak
in behalf of the soldiers' fund. He said he

felt in a bragging mood, and proceeded

after this fashion. Every body will admit

that he did not go outside of the record:
" On this continent, Massachusetts establ-

ished the first school, incorporated the first

academy and endowed the first university.
She set np the first printing-press- , print-
ed the first book, and published the
first newspaper. aShe launched the first

ahip, killed the first wtmle, and made the
first discoveries in tho Pacific and South
Seas. She digged the first canal, and built
the first railroad; coined the first money,

nd unfurled the first national flag. She
fired the first gun, shed the first blood, and
gained the first victory in tho war of the

Revolution.
She drew the first lightning from heaven,

performed the first painless operation ia

Mri?ery, and iuveutetl the magnetic tele-Pp-

She taoght the first blind and deaf
ISnt In .t.l f uliKeliiut th first" v i,iu, u M vi tnmviiiH.H -

chool for the discipline of idiots. And
"ow, in the latter days, she came first to
the relief of the Capital, and fired the first

Vn and shad the first blood in the war of
the Constitution. Shall the call of snch a
nether as this to her own children be met
hy ary other spirit than that of the aincer-- t

admiration and love?''

Ths only way for Claib Jackson of
Missouri to obtain the most distant seenv

of a resembtanoe to Gen. Jackson, is

"J an instant retirement to some hermitage

mm
A to tho of tbo and tho

Vol. VII.

Tkf laai Basra af Jaasa Bnailaa.
At about II o'clork Sunday morning,

Ilinhop Dugan called nt the re-

quest of friends to converse with Mr. Dou-

glas, who was then, for the first time, per-fidl- y

rational. Mr. Douglas
recognized the Ilixhnp, and rxpreksed Ins

nt the visit. Bishop Pugau
soon akki'd:

" .Mr. Douglas, hare you been baptized
according to the rites or any cuurchr '

Mr. Douglas replied:
" NVvrr."
The Bishop continued:
" Do you desire to have mast said after

the ordinances of the holy Cutholic Uiurchr
The answer was:
" No, air; when I do, I will commnni

cute with you freely."
" Do you think he ii fully possessed of

li:s mrnlnl facultiesr Mr. Khodes replied,
" I do not know; n'rhnp you hud better
ask him again." Thn Bishop repeated his

question, to whieh Mr. Dou-l- us answered,
in a strong, full voice:

" Yon perhaps did not understand me.
When I desire it, 1 will coraniunicuto with

you freely."
Tho Bishop then remarked to Mr.

Rhode, " lie is In his right
mind, and dors not desire my offices.'' lie
then withdrew.

During the dny (Sunday), Mr. Donglas
seemed to he much better, nnd strong hopes

wero entertained of h s recovery; ho slept
most ol the day, nnd in tho evening seemed

much refreshed. Mm. Douglas and Mr.

Rhodes remained with him during the
niuht. At about 4 o'clock Monday morn

ing, ho seemed to bo much worse, and sank

rapidly; his friends were sent for, nnd, nt
(lie request

.
or Mrs. Uotigins, uisnop uu- -

...ii. t-- -- r.
iran again visaed mm. dooii nuer mc
Bishop entered, ho approached the bedside,

ami, addressing the patient, said:
" Mr. Douglas, you know your own n

fully . and, in view of your approach
ing dissolution, do yon desire the ceremony

of extreme miction
" No, I have no tunc to discuss these

thins now."
The Bifclmp then withdrew. After he

had coiic. Mrs. Donglas requested Mr.

Rhodes to ask her husband if he desired

the ministrations ol nny other clergyman.
Mr. Rhodes then said to him:

" Do you know tho clergymen of the

city?''
To which ho replied:
" Nearly every one of them."
Mr. Rhodes" Do you wish to have

either or nny nf them call to see you to
converso upon religions suiijectsf

Mr. Douglas " Ao, 1 tlmiiK you."
Soon ufter this, about 5 o'clock, ho de

sired to have his position in bed changed,
the blinds opened, nnd the windows raised.
Mr. Rhodes lifted linn lo an easier posture,
wh'Tu he could look out upon tho open

street, and drink in the fresh morning air.

For a few moments he seemed to gain new

life. Then he began to sink away, his

eyes partially closed, and, in slow and

measured cadence, witn cousideraoio pause

between each accent, he uttered:
" Death! Death! Death!"
After this, he seemed to revive slightly,

nnd Mr. Rhodes asked him if he had any

messngo to send to his mother, or sister
Surah, or his boys, ' Bobby' and ' Stcvie,'
to which he made no reply, evidently not

the question. Mrs. Dong-la- s

then placed her arms around his neck,

and said:
" Mv denr, do you know Cousin Dan?"
" Yes," he replied.
" Your boys. Bobby end Stevie, nnd

your mother nnd sister Sarah hnvc yon

any message for tneinr'
" Tell them to obey the laws and sup-

port the Constitution of tho United Stntes."

At about 5 o'clock, Dr. Miller came

into tho room, nnd, noticing the open shut-

ters nnd windows, inquired:
" Why have you nil these windows

raised, and so much light?"
Judge Douglas replied:
"So that wo can have fresh air."

At Jiidcc Donelas's request, Mr. Rhodes

changed tho dying man's position again in

the bed, for tho last lime. He now lay

rather down in tho middlo of the bed, upon

his left side, his head slightly bent forward
nnd off tho pillow. His wife sat beside

him, holding his right hand in both of hers,

nnd leaning tenderly over him, sobbing.

Mr. Rhodes remarked to .Mrs. jjougins:
" I'm nfraid he does not lie

iie is very

These were his Inst intelligible words.

From 5 o'clock he was speechless, but evi

dently retained his W hen,

a few moments before his death, his wife

leaned lovii.gly over him and sobbingly

asked, " Husband, do you know me? will

you kiss me?" he raised his eyes and smiled,

and, thongh too weak to speak, the move-

ments of the muscles of his mouth evinced

that he was making almost a dying strug-

gle to comply with her request.
n; iloath was calm and peaceful. A

few faint breaths after 9 o'clock; a rattling

of his throat, a short, quick, convulsive

shudder, and Stephen A. Douglas had

passed from time into eternity. mcaro

fferald.

nsr- - Th firnt renorts of how the la

mented Ellsworth came to his death were

incorrect. Jackson did not shoot him in

i.. k,-L- - n hn arns descending the stairs,

but discharged his gun full at the front of

lose whom he considered enemies, ana

hen he knew instant death to himself

must follow. A Washington dispatch says

he was ol a very impulsive

and not without some good traits of char-

acter It is known that a few weeks pre-

vious he protected the Union men against

a secession mob, with the same

gnn with wh.ch he

swearing that the freedom of Pw B,t

be On the night of the attack

his friends begged of bira to make no re-

sistance to the troops, but he swore he

m . .Won, nl his flsz. And be

did die, foolishly but bravely.

1
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Tk Ballle at Carthage
The Rrpulliean has translated from the

Anulger Col. Sigel'a official report of the
battle of Carthage. In that report he
states his killed nt 13, and wounded at 81
The troops under his command were nine
companies of the 3J Regiment, 650
men, nnd seven companies of Sth Reel
meut, 400 men; alto two batteries of four
field pieces. 1 he enemy was descried on
the evening of July 7th. At that time
Sigel was near Spring river, southwest of
Carthago. Jackson was nine miles on,
with, according to Sig'I's estimate, 4,000
men. Nine miles north of Carthage, be-

yond Dry Fork Creek, bo found Jackson's
men in array, their front presenting three
regiments, deployed in line, tho wings (two
regiments) being cavalry; centre composed
of infantry, cavalry and two field pieces.
Other pieces wero posted at the wings.
2500 men wero In view.

Sigcl's troops wero formed thus: On the
left, the Scond Buttalion of the Third Re-

giment, under command of Maj. Bischoff,
in solid column, with four cannon. In the
centre, tho Fifth regiment in two separate
Battalions- - under Col. Salomon and Lieut.
Col. Wolff. On tho right, three cannon
under command of Capt. Kssig, supported
by tho First Battalion, Third Regiment,
under Lieut. Col. Unsscndeubel.

Maj. Bischoff then opened firo from

seven Held pieces. This was promptly re
lumed. Shortly after, bigel perceived
movements which wero intended to out-

flank him. Efforts wero made to counter
act theso movements.

A critical moment arrived when, to
qnoto the dispaich, Cnpt. Willi ins, com-

mander of ono of our two bntteries, de-

clared that he could not odvnnco for want
of ammunition. No timo wns to bo lost,

as part of our troops wero already engaged
with tho liostilo cavalry nt tho extreme
right nml left, and as it seemed to bo of
very doubtful expediency to advance with

the remainder without duo support of ar-

tillery. Tho moral effect which the hostile

cavalry made in our rear could not be de

nied, ulthough tho real danger was not
great. The threatening loss of our entire
haggngo was another consideration not to
be overlooked. I, therefore, with great
reluctance, ordered part of the detachment
nt Dry Fork Creek back, while Lieut. Col.

Ilnssendeuliel, with tho lirst uiiltnlinn ol
the Third regiment, under Lieut. Col. Wolf,
followed by four cannon of Wilken's bat-

tery, proceeded to tho baggage train in

order to protect it against tho meditated
attack.

The enemy followed to Dry Fork and
there wero resisted two hours, causing him

heavy loss, meantime he had with his cav-

alry completely surrounded Siegcl. One

of their forts was ut Buck Branch, over
which Sirgel had to pass. Siegcl then

disposed his troops In a way to guard a

rear attack and to torco a passage across

Buck Branch in front. All succeeded.

Tho enemy were routed from their position
in front ana the creek was crossed, biegei
gained some heights overlooking Cnrthiigc
from tho north. Hero the enemy again
took position and nnnoyed Siegel's com-

mand incessantly. Siegel continued the
retreat to Snrcoxic, being relieved from

nttack about two miles southeast of Car
thage. Siegcl thinks from all accounts
that the enemy's loss was thrco or four

hundred.
Tho persistency of tho nttack agnim-- t

such odds of arms and discipline shows

souraee on the part of the Missouri troops.
These troops no doubt stood np desperately
against a long sustained Gre from well di

rected artillery, (Siegels corps being oy

far tho best commanded among tho U. S.

volunteers in Missouri.) I enn well believe

that their losses must havo been much

larger than their opponents'."

Charles Carroll's Supplemental De

claration to the Declaration of Inde

pendence. In the yenr 182C, says a wri

ter in tho Washington Union, niter an

save one of the band of patriots whoso sig-

natures are borno on tho Declaration ol

Independence had descended to tho tomb,

nnd the venerable Carroll alono remained

among the living, the government of the

city of New York deputed a committee to

wait on the illustrious survivor, and otitnin

from him, for deposit in tho public hall of

tho citv, a copy of the Declaration of 1770,

graced and authenticated anew with his

sign manual. The aged patriot yielded to

the request, and affixed with his own hand

to n copy of the instrument tho grateful,

solemn, and pions supplemental declaration

which follows:

"Grateful to Almighty Cod for the

blessing which, throush Jesus Christ onr

Lord, he has conferred on my beloved

country in her emancipation, nnd in per-

mitting me, under circumstances of mercy,

to live to tho age of eighty-nin- e years, and

tosnrvive the fiftieth year of American

Independence, adopted by Congress on the
1th of Julv. 1776. which I originally sub

scribed on the 2d day of Angust of the same

vear and of which I am now the sole sur- -

viving signer, 1 no nereoy reconimt-i- y
!) nrmwnt and future eenerations the prin

ciples of that important documeut as the
. .I - MMn1.1 V.H- -

best inheritance uu ir nce-iu- m

queath to them, and pray that the civil and

religions liberties they have secured to my

muntrv mav be perpetuated to remotest
orinnrl in the whole family

of man.
Phiri.es Carroll, of CarroIHon.

Augnst 2, 1526.'

Aces or GrssraU Lieutenant Gene-

ral Scott is 75 years old. Gen. Wool is 73.

Harney 65, Mansfield 60, Totter , (head
,tin Kno-ine- corps I no.

. .".ii.
a .a

is not yet 35, Gen. Fremont is onaer .

Gen. Lyon if about 43, Gen Butler is 43.

Gen. Bsnks 44, and Gen. WCaVWwrii 19

I about 40.

Ike War aa'Trar.
The following nrticlo on " Tho War and

Trade" is from the editorial columns of

the New York Independent, of June 27th

"Though tho Immediate effect of the HO miles cast of H. Churchill, Inst even-wa- r

upon the established course nf trade 1st ing, at 8 o'clock,
perplexity nnd disnstir, It must soon lm-- 1 St. Loots via Ft. Kearnt, July 28.

part a new stimulus to business, and if car-- 1 In the Senate July 22.1, Mr. Fessenden

ricd through according to the President's made a report from LegUlutivo Appropria-proclamatio-

it will give to tho commer-- j tluti Bill, agreed to and passed,
cial Interests of the country a security and. Mr. Halo, from the Committee on

never before attained. A foreign val Affairs, reported a resolution that a

war might drain tho country of specie for Select Committee be appointed to enquire
military operations, and rxposo lis com- -' Into the circumstances of the surrender and
merce to ba crippled iqion every sea. lint disposition of U. S. Property nt the Navv
the millions demanded for the support of Yards of Pensncola nnd Norfolk. Trumbull
this war will all be expended at home, In moved to add to, the Armory of Harper's
tho equipment of the army. At the first, Ferry, which was ngrecd to and tho rcso-thos- o

kinds of business which nro directly lution wns adopted,
connected with military stores and supplies i Philadelphia, July 24. The Evening
will bo stimulated to unusual activity, and Bu'li tin, has an interesting statement from

lending contractors in such branches will the lips of a wealthy Southerner, residing a

make their fortunes rapidly. But money lew miles from Manafsas Junction. Ho
will not lie idle in their hands. It will witnessed the bnttlo on Sunday nnd ties-see- k

investment in stocks, in real estate, in crilicd the conduct of the Federal troops
bond and mortgage, or will diffuso Itself us brave nnd daring In every respect. .
through the ordinury channels of trade. He states tho rebel losses are between

Whatever stimulus is imported to one or three and four thousand. The Black
more branches of business, in duo time Horse Cuvnlry, the crack regiment of Va.,
makes itself felt in all branches. The gov- - was tcrrribly cut np only 200 of the re- -

eminent dots not withdraw millions from giment being saved; it wns a most
to bo expended in foreign lands' note thh g wo did not drive tho rebels

or to bo locked np in a sub treasury. Eve-- beyond Manassas. Within two miles of
ry dollar that is loaned to the government
is put immediately into circulation in the
way of trade; nnd though nt first It may
enter largely into new channels, it must
soon forco its way everywhere. Hie pros- -

cut stagnation or business must soon giro
way to a healthy reaction.

'"' The war opens a ready means of sup
port to thousands who would otherwise
havo been without employment, nnd thus
enubirs them in turn tosnppnrt their fain
lies. True, nil this is indirectly a tax upon
the wholo community; but It is n tax that
will be equalized over a term of renrs, nnd
that in a measure reimburses Itsell through
tho activity which K Imparts to trade.
The cost or this war is in no sense a finan-

cial loss to tho nation as a wholo.
" But the successful prosecution of tho

war will be to trade, an invnluublo gain, in

tho woy of security and stability for the
future. Tho trado of tho country cannot
afford to have the wnr stop short of tho
total suppression of tho rebellion. Those
politicians who for their own ends are now

intriguing for some compromise with the
rebels, arc the worst enemies of the com-

mercial interest of the country. The least
reflection upon tho events of the past ten
months will convince nny ono that the prcs- -

nt commercial distress is tho result ol po
litical causes wantonly set in motion for
this purposo by the ambitions and reckless
lenders of tho South. The security and
stability of trade in tho future, demand that
it shall bo put beyond tho power of politi
cal demagogues again to disturb tho busi

ness or the country by threats or attempts
to dissolve the Union. And this can only
1)0 dono by dispersing tho rebels by force

or rear, and exacting Troiii them nn uiicon- -
',

(llttoniil nllegianco to the Constitution of,
tho United States."

Emerson Utberldte.
Emerson Ethcritlge, of Tennessee, who

has been elected Clerk of tho House, stands

prominent before the country on account

of his strong and earnest opposition to dis

union, although living in a disunion Stnto.

IIo was first chosen to tho House in 18S3,

having no opponent. His first session wm

rendered memorable by the passage of the

Nebraska Bill, which ho opposed with un-

compromising energy. IIo was ono of tho

nine members in nil from the slave States

who opposed that Act, and one of the only

threo to tho ensuing Congress.

Ho carried his district, notwithstanding

many branded him ns a traitor to the

South, by 7,952 votes to 7,894. The next

timo ho was defeated J. D. C. Arikins,

(Dcm.) beating him by 8,004 to 8,44.
In 1859 tho tables wero again turned,

Ethcridgo beating Adkins by seven majori-

ty. No district was ever more closely di-

vided, or more determinedly contested than

this one, throughout the last right years,

nnd the fact that he has uniformly run

ahead of his party, nnd been twico elected
: .

when tho candidate for (lovcrnor on Ins

ticket was beaten, attests tho forco of Ins
,

power on tho Stump, and the commence O.

his neighbors in his integrity nnd patrioti-

sm. Ethcridgo is so strong nn opponent

of secession that ho would doubtless bo

mnrdcred were he to return to his home.

lie went to Washington a few weeks since,

on belmlf of tho persecuted Unionists in

Western Tennessee, with no thought of

being a candidate for any office whatever,

nnd his election to the clerkship was a

tribute to his worth. Etheridge is

a widower, residing near Dresden, Weak-

ley connty, in the heart of Western Ten-

nessee, where treason is the order of the

day. The New York 7i'4un says:

It is a noteworthy fact that while three-fourth- s

of the members of the present
House were supporters of Lincoln and
Hamlin, the only candidates for Clerk were
Etheridge, who supported Uell and fcver- -

ett, and Forney who supported Douglas
and Johnson. Both, however are most
onq.ialifil in their devotion to the Union,
and in favor of dealing with treason as
trVason, and we presume neither grealIr
deplored Lincoln's election.

Leonard Polk, Bishop of Loaisiana,
. . .a 1 t I W t

has nn rommiuionen lie me .lunTiriiinerT
....

- - -
? . .'' ' . a a I' ......I.... 1 ...i.cnl in I L.srr,Urv - ..B.rc.

Southern army, and assigned to the com-- ;
. sV;..v: cr.k,

lumn VI - - t r '
Tolk graduated at West Toint.

side of Truth in every isuue.

No. 19,

Mara rarllf aref (he l.ala Halite Mot
baa a al tral re rtea.

Sacramento, Ang. Otli. Tlio Tony Ex-

press with advices from St. Louis to July
UlHh arrived at I'.dwaros I rctk station.

the renr or the junction, the ground tor
manv acres wns mined in most nrlistic man- -

ner, and tons of gunpnwdor placed there.
The government was nut nwnro or the ex- -

.tent of the rebel preparations to destroy
our troops. Upwards ot 13,(100 negrois
wero employed on the entrenchments nl
Mannssus nnd nbout the sumo nt Rich-

mond.
(Jen. Lec wns not nt Mannsis Junction

(lurinir the battle, nml is now nt Richmond

cominand ng an active force of 10,000
Richmond was surrounded with ininet. like

those at Manassas. If the rebels find that
the Northern troops are guimr to tkn the
city, they will bluw it up. Had the rede-ni-l

forces got beyond tho junction last
Sunday, Beauregard nilmits that the

rebel cause would have been lost forever.

Rt. I.cen, July S3. Maj. Cen. Kieumiil arrived
linn marniii.

Wasiikctan, July !C 1.1,1)00 tronpe, whieh

were not brought i'mi Iho hVlil, are in ai fc'oo.1

coii'liiion ax ut)lt aricr a long march tipmi
rulioim. Oihrr regain-lit- wb ch were

in nciiun nru now being fully urgMiize'l. Hail our
nflicen. hoeii (;l, we aliniiM have beni

Hindi beller nil'. Thn Conimiaxiry l)i iarlinrut ia

responsible ill a c"'at ileprre for the disable r.

The conduct of (he reli.-l- in filing on Iho
nnJ killing; tho uouiiJed, oxcilei horror.

C'unieion strovu lo prevent the attack, lieins
convinceil of its mndn ra. (.'en. McDowell anil

all hie oluYera doubled as to the result when it wns
maile, hut it as determined lo run a Krnit r'sk, iu

hop; of a great victory. Our lost in nrlillery, am-

munition, an! provisions, ciip'iurd or thrown
way, is probably within $ illO.liUn.

iff L'inienls repotted one half eat to pieces, have
only 2a missing.

Kit batteries arr.ved here uu.uuu irooe
onVrrd 0 Onvernmetil tinea the battle, many of

wham bnve seen Kumpaiin service. Ohio real- -

nienle offered huve been accepifd.

LT'!:Z! : "'"V" '
tnvei Si.llllO.O Kl by collecling stores, , aban- -

. ... ?. ii..
l Miles, who cnmmnnuVd tho reserve corps

at Ontcrville during ihe at Bulla Run, lias
been arrested for dereliclion nt duty.

'I he rebels tire planting b:ilter af artillery at
Fairfax I'mirt-lloiis-

Congress will not adjourn ill's week.
In Ihe House, Dawes, from Committee on

Elections, reported resolutions that Sliiel was enti-

tled to tbo seal as member from Oregon, instead

of Thayer, now occnping.
l.utiifvii.Lit, July '.!(). Troops in large numbers

are being moved from Tennessee to Virginia.

HAi.TiMons. July 3."th A private Ictlrr from

Gen. Patterson, doled, Harper's Kerry, .Inly 2Jd,
enys (Jen Johnson retreaie l to Winchester, where

lis had Ihriiwn up a l.irgn nuin'ier of heavy guns.
" I could huve turned his nml attacked
him in the rear, but he had receive I Lirge re n- -

fnrceiuents from M xs's.ippi, Alnb mm and (icur
gin, making a total force of 3.1.0M) Coure.ler.iles
nnd 5,(1110 Iroin Virginia. force was less than

,, bfluK ,7 r;8iniell(i iu , w Mll,
.ixp'red, all refusing to stay, except four regiments

d I lid. . Mill anil Mill I'f nn.. and nimtber.
To avoid being cut nlf by the n bcls, t fell hack
lo tin place. Welind a severe fight at Harper's
Ferry, but were siicccs-ful- , and rout d the rebel)

camplaU'ly."
It wns reporleil that Heaiiri gird haj gone in

the direction of Harper's Kerry.
AVABiilKOTn.1, July Sli In the Senate the bill

to prevent nn.l puni.h fraud on Ihe part of nllicers

making contracts for (government was lukin up

niiil passed. Southern s by the wny nf
Louisville. July 8(1, 'ay Jeff Davis commanded

the cen:re, lieutregard ihe rilit, and Johnston
the left wing of the Confederals forces. At Man-

assas the best federal troops were concentrated
aguinst Johnston's command, and pressed i se- -

verelv that tha issue In Ihnt d recnon seemed
doul) fu ( nas horc lioy'e's tienrgia regiment
was posted wheh was terrbiy cut up. A i.nge
bidy of troops from Davis' command waa soot i

)i; momelll loJuhmou'e assistance and tura.-- the
tide of Imille.

Jeff Davis, in a d'spatch la the Southern Con-

gress at Richmond, a atea, among other things,

tlmt "the battle was ma nly fought by our left

wing; our force was lo,000 and I hut of the en-

emy ;ij,h00."
Another dispatch says L. M. T!ruh was arrest-

ed ut Msnassus as a spy, and Federal papers wero

found on his body.

Wasiii.hotom, July 20. Ily Sunday next there
will beat least 100,1100 Iroops on Ihe line of the
Potomac, estendiug all the way to Harper's
Ferry.

Lrrm.R or Ex Postmaster Uf.n. Hoi.t.

Ex Postmaster Gcnerul Holt writes a

letter Irotn Washington to a friend in

Kentucky, wh'ch is published in the Lou-

isville Journal. It is superior in grace

and strength, nnd what is best of all, it is

unqualifiedly Union in sentiment. It places

the blame of our present troubles upon the

proper parties. He makes no nngracioss

fl:n, t, Inval North, which has done

t )ii bnt ,)()nor ,,, man.
; .

hood to secure peace. He is unsquenmisb

in dealing with the wicked rebellion and its

vile romcntors, anu urges noon un-- ti;- -

whM-- to give all nouible support to the
" '

lims there ia ao neutrality between the

M . . . - . k .,.k.tuovernmeni in its war mum mo utos- -
'Hi.w.rninirsahooMsinkdetp ntlehearU
tJ hi CI ner rlffnl of Kentockv. He

IUTD. OK ADVFKTISINO i

Oue aquara (twelve Usee, or leas, brevier nxasure)

nt iaaerlioa $ J "
aulweueul iaarrtioa I l0

Itusiuasaeards ana year SO CO

A liberal deduction will be mad to thoaa whu
advertise by Ihe year.

(V Tha aumber of insert him should U notit
n Ilia niargia ol an advertisement, othtrwa it

will ba published till forbidden, sad charged ae- -

eordiegly.
t'JT Obituary amices will ba rhirged half tha

above ratrf of advertising.
Pf" Jos I'siNTiaa eieeuled with pet'.r.eea and

dispatch.
I'lywmt far M "nalisg aiaal U made ea

Mirera or" Ikt rerir.

Government and rebellion. W have only

room for the closing' paragraph of this

letter:
" Could my voice reach every dwelling

in Kentucky, I could implore Its Inmates- -,

if they would not havo rivera of their pros-

perity shrink away, ai do unfed streams
beneath the summer heals to roue them-s- i

lvea from their lethargy, and fly to tha
rescuo of their country before it la everlast-

ingly too late. Man should appeal to
man, and neighborhood to neighborhood,
until the electric Ores of patriotism sbull
flash from heart to heart In one unbroken
current throughout the land. It is a time
in which the workshop, tha office, tho
counting house, and the field may well La

abandoned for the solemn duty tlmt it up-

on us, for all these to la will but bring trea-

sure, not for ourselves, but for tho spoiler,
if this revolution is not arrested. We ore
all, with onr every earthly Interest, era
burked lo mid ocean on tho same common
deck. The howl of the storm is in onr

..a a l -curs, and the ngiitnings na giure is
pninting hell on the sky," nnd while the
noble ship pitches and rills under tho lash-

ing of the wares, the cry is heard that she
has sprung a leak at many points, and that
tho rushing waters are mounting rapidly in

Iho hold. Tho man, who, in such an hour,
will not work nt tho pumps, Is cither a
manic or a monster."

Setaili of Saitcrn Newt.
Ni w York, July 23. A spectator of

the battle nt Hull Kun says that tho sin-

gle cause of the panic was a charge by a
Inrgo body of cavalry nmong the teamsters
and straggling soldiers who wero In the
rear of our maiu force, between the linn
and Centreville. When Gen. McDowell

found that his rrserro whs on the retreat it
was too late to counteract the mistake,
and he commanded the main body to full

back, which It did quietly and in good or-

der. The men, who had been fighting nil

dny without water nnd food, wero in n
stntn of complete exhaustion.

Tho Michigan regiment nt ono timo

marched lip to one of the heaviest of thn
rebel bnlturics, which had been scvernl

times unsuccessfully charged by the New
York Zouaves. They wero subjected to a
terrible (Ire by nrlillery nnd rifles. They,
ns well ns tho Zouaves, were without sup-

port, nnd after thren ineffectual attempts
wero compelled to iibar.don tho effort to
tnko tho buttery. In the fight, Col. Wil-

cox, who is reported wounded and taken
prisoner, wns reported, killed. The total
number killed of tho regiment Is estimated
nt forty. It is Iho opjjplon of uearly all
the officers that the enemy's loss is nearly
twice ns great as ours.

Cnpt. Griffin lost sixty of the horses on
liis battery, and brought nway one gun

It is ascertained tlmt Griffin's battery of
artillery lost seven nan killed nnd seven-

teen wounded.
The Ayres' Battery, formerly Sherman's,

wns brought away without any serious
loss.

Tho Seymour Battery was nil saved ex-

cept tho rillo gnn, which was

thrown off the bridge and lost.

There is no doubt from the reorts of
our scouts that a panic prcvaihd among
tho rebel troops, whieh prevented them

pursuing our retiring forco, and that they
retreated behind their entrenchments nt
Mnniissns Junction.

MnJ. Bidwell, of tho 1st Michigan Regl-mcn- t,

who nssumed command of tho regi-

ment niter Col. Wilcox fell, is busily en-

gaged irntlicring up his men. He estimates
that 80 or 40 will cover tho killed, nnd

double thut number the wounded in his r.

The West Point Battery Is badly cut np.

It lost ull the caissons and equipments 0
pieces nnd 40 horses; 0 men killed and 7

wounded. All the guns wero thoroughly
disabled before they wero nbnndoned.

Tho HrruUl'i dispatch says; "Tho rout
of memorable 21st has virtually thrown tho
Government back into tbo defenses occu-

pied three months ago. No more offensive

operations from this city mny bo expected
before full. Tho severe lefson of Sunday
hits Induced tho President nnd members of

the Cabinet to entrust Gen. Scott hereaf-

ter with nbsoluto control of military mat-

ters."
The mast vigorous measures adop:ed by the

War Deportment for a thorouoh and complete
recorguuiaition of our army. The old system will

be lo prececal ireslee fir the heller
ofourforeee.hy providing reliable ofRm-ra- .

To this end the Secretary of Wnr has Issued gen-

eral orders that all officers of regiments lie

subject to examination by a Hoard of Officers, to
be appointed by the Wur Department, with tha
concurrence of Ihe Commander.

Letters accepting n gimenla since tha battle of
rinll's Kun contain the following language: " Your
regiment ia accepted, with Ihe undertanding thst
this Department will revoke the commissions of

all oflieere wha may not prova competent lo com-

mon.!."
Tha business of the War Department is

heavy. Telegrnphla dispatches heavily

aee.uinulata the senders tendering Iroops In sur-

prising numbers. For example. Illinois has off red

17, and Indiana 10 regiment Some of them

have already started, and others will do so to-

morrow. . .
Twenty Prussian officers have gno lo

tolenderlheireerviceeto the (iovernment.

The N. Y. World ! dispatch says: I'rof. Lowa

msdea balloon reconnoissnee to day, near tails
Church, and rcporle that tho enemy ara Urge y

encamped between Fsirfss aud Ceutreville. In

com ng down, he landed betweea Ihe enemy a

pukets and ours, and csme near being caught by

Ihe other side.

Bai.Ti"as. J"'? 24- Letters have leen

here from Richmond, communicating

Ihe intelligence that Oeii. I left that city on tha

lHlh with a large force fur Lynchburg, on his way

to intercept Mci.lellan.
llsi.Tiaioas.July S3 Tha Maaschusetta reg-

iment althel'.elay House was
This afternaou, Dr. Hell, of I'rioee Ceorge comi-

ty, MH . waa arrested in Washington euthe charge

ol ottering treasonable language against Ihe Gov-

ernment. He would have been hanged bv the

mob, but for tha active inftnenre of eeiersl U. B.

cffwiere.
Imsvilli, July 5 1 epeeial dirpal-- h to the

Memphis Argus, from Richmond, of the 5d, saye

that Beauregard commanded en the lett al Manas-ea- a

Jonetiao. His horse wsa killed nuJer him.

Cep. Barlow, of Gewg s, and Gen. B- - e.of Teias,

en killed. Tha Lynchburf reguasml ia eut to

p eeea.


